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Optician

Oculist
Opthalmologist

OPTICIAN Ono who mnmifao-
turcB

-

or dcala in optical
goods.

OCULIST A physician who pre-

tends
¬

to euro eye diseases ( ? ) .

OPHTHALMO LO GIST Ono
who Understands the eyes ,

their defects , and their rela-

tion
¬

to Human Ill-

s.Or

.

Marquardt, ,

Ophthalmologist ,

SAVING AlONEY : The Elkhorn
Building & Savings Association issui'8
stock payable at the rate of $1 per share
per month. Shares can bu withdrawn
nt nuy time.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secretary.

ART NEEDLE STORE

Fancy Needle Work Artistically
Done jt All Varieties of Silk for
the Embroidery j* Sofa Cushions
in Pretty Patterns j* Agency for
Buttorick Patterns J* Manicur-
ing

¬

, Facial Massage , Hnirdresa-
ing

-

by Specialist ** Classes in
Needle Work j* j* j* j* J*

Mrs. J. Schwartz
Miss Ella Schumacher , Assistant

130 South Fourth St. NORFOLK

-I- : * ' ***

FUESLER.

For
Up-to-date
Tailoring

FUESLER.-

There's

.

the
Trouble *

YOUR money nets away
so iimuy different

ways that "you hardly
know where it goes to. " You
have too many things to think
about to keep posted on the
prices of good , honest shoes.
You Lave to depend largely
njxm what the dealer tells
yon , and fully one-half of
them know nothing about
shoes , when it comes to wear-
ing

¬

qualities. Wo have made
the shoo business a life study ;

that is one reason our shoes
are so much better than others.
All of our shoes are made up-

to wear and bring yon back
again for more. Wo are al-

ways
¬

studying to make our
shoes wear and fit better. Come
in and look over our styles.

PALACE SHOE STORE
STAPENHORST & CO. , Proprietors.

The Weather.
Forecast for 'Nebraska : Probably

raiu or snow tonight and Saturday.-

A

.

Most Brilliant Wedding
can never be held without the most
superior sort of stationery. Engraved
invitations , announcement cards , "at-

homo" cards and all of the other fea-

tures

¬

which make a wedding , the time
of a girl's life which she remembers
longest , Just exactly right The News

takes prldo in the work which it
turns out and those who need any-

thing
¬

in the way of very high grade
work will do well to write for sam ¬

ples.

Father Shync Tells of an Im-

portant
¬

Catholic Belief.

PENITENCE IS A NECESSITY.-

A

.

Remedy Offered for the Grievous
Sins of Mankind Confession a
Means by Which the Sinner Be-

comes

¬

More Certain of Absolution.

All Hattlo Crook who can find ad-

mission Into the Catholic church are
.lioro .an hour buforo tlmo. Last
evening standing room watt at n pre-

mium
¬

and tonight , when the greatest
ecturo of the course will bo given
it Is most likely that more shall fall
to find seats than failed last night.
Flits mission Is for Catholics and
every Instruction Is for their uplift-
ng.

-

. Proselytlsm and the belittling
of the s'ects are eschewed and the
ono thing which the missionary alms
at , and says ho alms at , Is the con-

version
¬

of a bad Catholic Into a good
ono , and of all the good onus into
jotter ones.

When Father Walsh Induced Father
Shyno to como to Hattlo Creek and
give up for awhtlo the big cities , ho
perhaps know well that his own peo-

ple
¬

would profit much by the lectures
of this learned man , but ho may not
nave forseen what an Intellectual treat
ho was putting within reach of our
most cultured citizens. Father
Shyno's lecture on the Catholic doc-

trlno
-

concerning the confession of
sins , was listened to last evening by
the largest and most Intelligent con-

gregation
¬

that has over assembled
liero In any church to hear any ono
man. As the lecture lasted nearly an-

liour and a half and was a succlent
scripture argument setting forth the
doctrinal grounds of confession , It
would bo too much to expect that an
adequate report could be given read-
ers

¬

of this matchless piece of rhet-
oric

¬

, logic and theology. The attempt
shall merely bo to Indicate the trend
of the arguments , omitting the Illus-
trations

¬

and anecdotes which now
and then helped to slacken the mental
tension of the attentive audience.

The lecturer began by showing that
the savior loft a remedy for original
sin , as all true followers of Christ
acknowledge. Ho then showed from
St. Paul's first epistle and sixth chap-
ter

¬

to the Corinthians , that the unjust ,

the fornlcators , the adulterers , the
thieves , the extortioners and the
drunkards should never possess the
klngdoiu of heaven If they died In
their sins. Now , he asked , "has
Christ left a remedy for original sin
and no remedy for our own actual
sins ? Has lie given men power to
remit the sin we Inherit and given no
power to remit tno sin we willingly
commit ? We are more sorely1 In
need of the means of freeing our-
selves

¬

from actual sin than we are
of freeing ourselves from original
sin. Die In original sin only , and ,
according to the common opinion of
the theologians , you will enjoy a na-

tural
¬

happiness transcending all the
happiness of the world. Die in a
grave actual sin or In original sin plus
the single -grievous sin , and you are
condemned to depart from Christ and
dwell forever where the worm dleth
not and the fire Is never extinguished.
Has Christ bequeathed to us any
remedy for those grievous sins of
ours ? That is the question I shall
answer this evening. I shall first
show that He promised the remedy :

2 , that Ho kept His promise ; 2 , that
he gave Ills apostles the power of
truly remitting sinI; , that this power
differs from the power of baptising ;

5 , that it differs from the power of
preaching ; G , that this power will al-

ways
¬

remain in the church ; 7 , that it
extends to all sins committed after
baptism , no matter how grave or
numerous ; 8 , that sins committed af-

ter
¬

baptism cannot bo remitted with-
out

¬

having recourse to this power
cither actual or virtually ; 9 , that
from the Institution of Christ this
power is judicial and hence It cannot
bo exercised unless the sinner mani-
fests

¬

or confesses his sin.
These are the points which Father

Shyno proved last night by logical
deductions from Matt , xvi-xvll ; John
xx ; Acts xlx ; James x-10 ; and I John
1-9 While It Is quite evident that
Father Shyno Is a well trained logi-

cian
¬

and a subtle theologian , gifted
with more than ordinary fluency of
language , It Is charming to observe
with what consideration ho treats all
who do not belong to his fold. If
there bo ono theme upon which un-

cultured
¬

lecturers against the Cath-
olic

¬

church have harped it is the con-

fessional
¬

, and yet last night's lectur-
er

¬

bestowed upon such calumniators
the charity of silence. This pleases
his hearers.-

It
.

would bo difficult to put the his-
torical

¬

argument for the practice of
auricular confession as it was put last
night. What strikes the unltlated
most about confession Is that more
seems to depend on the penitent than
upon the priest who absolves.

The confession must bo humble
"God reslstoth the proud , but to the
humble ho glvoth peace. This humil-
ity

¬

Is shown by the submission of the
penitent by his accepting willingly
to do the penance Imposed or return
111 gotten goods or restore their val-
ue

¬

, by not blaming others for his
faults. It must have the qualities of
the prodigal son's confession. It
must bo simple and glvo nothing but

ono's own sins and It must follow the
mlor of the coninmnUniontH of Oed
uid Ihoro must bo no mention of the
names of others. Kvory sin has a
scriptural name , that and no more Is-

required. .

The confession must bo slneero.-

'The
.

deceitful man the Lord will
abhor. " Como not to the Lord with
i double heart. The Kins must bo
told as one believes God sees them.

The confession must be entire ; that
H all mortal sins , their exact num-

ber If possible and the circumstances
changing their species ; the contrition
without which confession and absolu-
tion are worthless must bo Interior ,

supernatural , sovereign and universal.
Such was David's , Mary Magdalen'- ;

and such must bo the qualities of
everyone who wishes God to forgive
him.

The missionary concluded by say-
Ing

-

: To you who are of the house-
told of faith I am talking and 1

would have you bear In mind that no
contrition no mater how perfect you
nay consider It, over Justifies you ,

over restores you your title to heaven ,

ever reconciles you to God except In-

so far as It Includes the explicit or
Implicate desire of the sacrament of
penance which you Intend to up-

iroach
-

as soon as you can , When
yon need the sacrament and cannot
actually receive It , If your contrition
ncludcs the desire of going to con-

fession
¬

and Is perfect contrition your
sin or sins are remitted , but the ob-

ligation
¬

of confessing these sins re ¬

mains.-
It

.

will not do to say that the end
Is already obtained for there Is an
adequate and a total end which Is
obtained by contrition but there Is n-

liartlal and particular end which Is
not obtained. For while the end of-

lienanco Is the remission of sin , It-

Is also a means which reduces us to
proper subordination ; It Iu a means
against the license of sinning ; It Is-

a moans by which the sinner per-
forms

¬

a just penance ; and above all
It is a means by which the sinner be-

comes
¬

more certain of the remission
of his sins and by which too he
makes satisfaction to God. You must
UBO this means If you have lost your
baptismal Innocence. Llko to Augus-
tine : "Confess or burn. "

For all kinds of live turkeys 15
cents per pound will bo paid at the
Palace Meat Market.

LOCAL LIMNINGS.

There was another of the popular
club dances nt Mast hall Tues-
day

¬

night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Floyd Freeland are the
proud parents of a Httlo daughter ,

born Tuesday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Younger Is very sick with
stomach trouble and has been com-

pelled
¬

to close her boarding house
for the present.

The Ladies guild of Trinity church
will meet with Mrs. W. II. Dexter to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 2:30.: All mem-
bers

¬

are requested to attend.-

A

.

largo number of Norfolk people
are making arrangements to go to
Stanton Friday night to attend the
lecture of Dlcknell Young , on Chris-
tian

¬

science.-
C.

.

. II. Krahn Is building a story and
a half modern cottage , 20x20 with a-

11x14 kitchen , on the lot east of
his residence on Madison avenue. Ho
will rent the cottage when completed.

Norfolk relatives and friends have
been notified of the arrival of a hand-
some

¬

young daughter at the homo of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Uay Evans of Stanton.-
Mr.

.

. Evans is employed in the Picket
office.

Paul Wetstcl has resigned his posi-
tion

¬

as assistant machinist at the
sugar factory and expects to soon
leaves for Ames where he hopes to
secure a similar position In the sugar
factory there.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters and Dr. Wm. Klo-

sau
-

are moving into their newly re-

fitted
¬

and furnished offices over the
Hayes jewelry store , from the rooms
they have been occupying in the Cot-

ton
¬

block. Their new rooms have
been fitted up with modern conven-
iences

¬

, are newly decorated , and the
doctors think that both they and their
patrons will bo greatly bcncfltted by
the change.

The Ladles guild of Trinity church
will hold their sale and dinner on
Thursday , December third.

$20 FOR ACTING UNLADYLIKE ,

Fern McDonald Contributes In Police
Court for the Fun She Had at

Being Drunk and Disorderly.

Fern McDonald was drunk and dis-

orderly
¬

on the s.treots Wednesday.
Thursday morning she was summoned
before Police Judge Hayes and was
assessed a fine and costs , thought to-
bo about proportionate with the fun
she had been having and also with
the fracture of the ordinances and
laws provided for just such cases.
Fern paid the bill and went homo-

.Iliiinpi

.

Into Them.-
Towne

.

I believe I'm a sort of owl
or something. I can usually find any-
thing

¬

I'm looking for In the dark.
Browne I must be n sort of elephant

or something. I usually llnd every-
thing

¬

I'm not looking for In the dark.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Everything comes to him who waits ,

but this doesn't Include books that
have been borrowed.

Signs Point to n Spell of Colder
Weather.-

A

.

MOST FAVORABLE AUTUMN-

.rarmers

.

and Other Outdoor Workers
Have Had a Good Chance to Close

the Season's Work The Wlae Have
Been Preparing for a Siege of It.

The cronk of the wild geese Hying
south IIIIH not been meaningless to
those who bellovo In "Hlgim" and ro-

ill.o
-

that this Is ono which seldom
falls whether the weather bo wet or-
try. . As a coiiHeqmmeo longhi'adt'd-
uid fori'slgbted people have boon
nittlng up their storm doors and win-
tows , hanking up about the IIOUHO

mil barn and chicken coop , laying In-

i supply of fuel and purchasing the
comfortable ) wearing apparel that the
Norfolk merchants llfiplay HO abunil *

intly and attractively. They realize
that a spell of winter weather IH due
and the storms reported from other
mrts of the country and the condl.-

Ions
-

at home seem to glvo assurance
that they will not be disappointed.

Wednesday was not n day to In-

vite
¬

to picnics and swimming parties
with a maximum temperature of ! !

and a minimum of IU ! . Hut when
Thursday morning showed n drop of
several degrees In the barometer and
.Jio weather forecaster came on with
i prediction of rain or snow and
colder It was evident that the worst
was not yet , and It will bo surprising
f within the next twenty-four hours

this vicinity does not experience a
sample of the weather that has been
lappenlng In various parts of the

country.-
It

.

has been an unusually favorable
fall for finishing up the work on the
farm , closing up building operations
mil attending to other outdoor work ,

mil while the people are not anxious
to see It como to nn end they are
gratified to know that It ban been H-
Ouvoralile. . Nothing moro serious than

light frosts and a little snow Hurry
las yet occurred anil hero It Is al-

most
¬

the middle of November, while
a year ago winter descended on north-
east

¬

Nebraska about the midldo of
October and remained very steadily
until the end of April. The lack of
precipitation has been another advan-
tage

¬

, especially to the farmers , and
those who have not closed up their
season's work and placed a largo pro-

portion of their corn In the crib must
have homo other excuse than the
weather to charge It against. Hut
a little moro than a month remains
until the shortest day of the year ,

and after that It never seems long
until spring. It might bo tbut wo
will mhs winter altogether , but It
will not bo safe to bet on that. I3ct-
ter get a good ready while the weather
Is fair.

Did You Ever
Search through your pockets in vain
for a match under circumstances when
you would have given anywhere from
a quarter to n dollar for a single ono
of the Httlo sticks of wood with brim-

stone
¬

on ono end ? And did you over-
step to consider that your nnccstora
know nothing of the necessity of this
Httlo article of every day use ?

If you have had this oxporlonco you
should realize that It Is analogous to
the predicament of the person who
has boon reading The News for years
and ono day misses a copy. If you
take it you will like it. If you like
It you will keep It , and If you keep it
you will never want to bo without it.

17.45 to Chicago and Return.-
On

.

account of the International Live-
Stock Exhibition at Chicago on No-

vember 28 to December D , 1903 , the
C. , St. P. M. & O. will sell tickets on
November 28 , 20 and 30 ; return limit
December 7, 1903. See that your tick-
ets

¬

read over the Northwestern line ,

J. B. Elsoffor , Agont.

THE BEE HIVE

THE BEE HIVE
ROSENTHAL & KRASNE ,

MRS , H , A , SIMMONS ,

Violin Instructor.St-
ndont

.
nnclor the famous German

Violinist , Hans Allwrt , of Omaha.
Half hour lessons , OOc ; one hour 75c.-

RUSIDUNCU
.

AT UNION DEPOT.

'!

| VESTS-
1 While

| and

\ Fancy

They will lie worn thin
winter both for dri'HH-

itnil (divot wear. Wo
have a line iiHHortimmt ,

pricori range from

1.00 to
5.00 each

The
Start

Norfolk Steam Laundry

Wants to-

DO YOUR WASHING

Pnmlly Washings Ironed or
Rough Dry. Carpels Washed.-

CAI.1.1:1)

.

FOR AND 111IVIR1D.

PHONE 83. DAN GRAVEN.

HOFFMAN & VIELE-

I
We merely
wish to call
your attention
to the beautiful
White China
Dinner ware
and Odd Pieces
for hand-

painting. .

HOFFMAN & VIELE-

G. . R. SEILER ,

LIVERY AND

SALE STABLE.CO-

KNEK

.

BRAAECII Avu.
AND TIIIIID ST.

Telephone , No. 44.

Special Reduced

Excursion Rates
Will bo In effect from all points on

the Chicago & North-Western rallwaj
for the occasions named below :

To California , Oregon , Washington
and other points ono way second
class colonist tickets at greatly re-

duced rates , will bo sold dally unti
November 30-

.To
.

Chicago International llvo
stock exposition , ono faro plus $2 for
the round trip , on November 28 , 29
and 30 , with return limit of December
7.

To Lincoln State Teachers asso-
ciation

¬

, ono faro plus fifty cents for
the round trip on December 23 and
29 , return limit January 4-

..For
.

. Information as to rates , dates
of sale , etc. , of those or other oc-

caslons , call upon the ticket agent o
the North-Westorn lino.-

H.
.

. 0. Matrau , Agent

M l11 IM -I

*
There Are Two Sides

to every ( i it Htlin( , lint
tlmrolH no ( HH'Htloti thai.-

iyo

.

( IcfcolM ((1 o H o r v ii

prompt attention.
HUH _.

K. W. WILLIAMS ,
( MADUATH OPTICIAN. f

12 UISHOP BLOCK
- ( -4-1-1 | - | H-l | | I M I | } t | * M

You Hun rtlikt-
o carry money about with you. Sav-

S

-

money la easy after you bogla.-
'on

.
idioiild save n Httlo roptilarly bjr-

lepoultlng It In the Norfolk Building
and Ix > an association.-

C.

.

. H. Ihirlaiid. Sec.-

If

.

IIIUUIIIVVO VUl

South Omaha.
. . . SHLL ON CO/UAUSSION./ . . .

Jattlc , Hogs , Sheep and
Hors-

es.W.H.RISH

.

,

Plumbing-
.Stea

.

in and Hot
Water Fitting.

. . . .All Kinds of PumpB. . . .

YOUK WORK SOLICITED-

.'Phono

.

No. 07.

SESSIONS & BELL
Undertakers and FmbalmcrsiBf-

lsnlnnn Illk , , Nurfulk Atflimn ,

NOKTOhK. NKIIIUHK-

A.DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANOOs-
teopathlc Physician.lt-

onnnii
.

) liotli nrutn Mini rlinmlr HiirrerBf-
troiUoil without IIHO of ill-nun itr buffo.-

Ollloo

.

t rosIilmicB , KM Niirt 10th Htrnot.-
Plioiio

.

No. NOHKO-

I.W.

.

. P. DIXON

Grading , Cellar Digging ,
Sand and Gravel.

General Team Work , i All wnrk-
I'I'hone 287. I proiti'| lutt/'Mtlja.(

CHARLES PARKER
W DENTIST
Mast Block , Norfolk , Neb.
Visits Battle Creek livery Holiday.-

A.

.

. LA6ROTTA

Italian Trio-

Orchestra. . , .
Will fiiniifli nnific for all
orciiHiiuih iinik IIIK a KiHTinlty-
nf itiiin'i'H. TuUiiliiiiiuor| wrlt %

Pacific Hotel. NORFOLK , NEL(

HERE IT IS MA'AMI
That bag of flonr you ordered is of-

cyonr
,

door when promised next tim&-
you'll probably order double the quantity
(or Bon Ton flour 1ms u litthi way or
pleasing people , which makes it n woV-

coino
-

visitor. Everybody and his wift
knows the superior quality of lion Toll
floor.

Sugar City Cereal JBlls.-

L.

.

. L. RE/VIBE/ ,

Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First Door South News (flee.


